
Frnr DepnRTMENT MeMgens
I n response to a call by the citizens, Theresa F-ire Co.

I No. I was organized in Lehner's Hall on November

122,1895, '"v i th 
42 members under chief Fred fung. The

I f i rst  equiprnent consisted of a l2-rnan hand pumper
iand hose cart bought from Waupun.

Another hose cart and a four-r.vheel hook and ladder
jwere added a fbw years later, all hand-drawn.

The flrehouse \,vas a rentecl brick building on the
north side of Rock River Street near Church Stree t. Water
was generally taken from the river, although several smali
cisterns were built.

In 1901, a f i re at  Bandlow's
Brewery r.r,as driven thror.rgh the busi-
ness distr ict  by a strong southeast
wind destroying six bui ldings, includ-
ing the fire house, before aid from
surrounding vi l lages brought i t  under
control .

To improve rural protection, the
f i rst  motor ized f i rc engine was pr lr-
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replaced the Minneapolis pumper and completely motor-
ized the department.

In 1951, the township purchased an Internat ional
chassis with a Seagrave 600 gprn pump, 500 gallon water
tarrk, two booster hoses, 500 feet of 1-l/2" hose and 400 feet
of 2-l/2" hose which was manned by the company for rural
and local f i res.

The chernical truck r,r,as then convertecl to a 300 gallon

' f fater tanker ancl the Reo uumo rebui l t  on a 194 I
Chevrolet chassis,

Four closed tanks for haul ing \  /ater with pr ivate
trucks were furnishecl bv the tor,vnshio
in 1953. The Village of Theresa cor-n-
pleted a \ /ater system in 1955 includ-
ing a 55,000 gallon tower, a 400 gprn
wel l  pun-rp and hydrants covering al l
bui l t -up areas. fb ret i re the obsolete
300 gal lon tanker,  the township pur-
chased a new Ford 1000 gal lon tanker
conrpiete with poltable pump.

In i963, a new 40'x70'  f i rehouse
Scou Bernltard was built by rhe village. A 1968 Ford

lst Assistant Cltief 850 rilt cab with 750 gpm pump was
purchased by the vi l lage and later that

salne year a second well was aclded to the water system
testing out at 620 gprn.

In 1973 the township purchased a GMC 750 gpm
pumper replacing the 1951 IHC and in 1974 a Ford rnedi-
um duty rescue vehicle was purchased by the f i re deparr-
rnent with the help of Civil Defense matching funds.

Warren Stanfte chased in 1924 by contributions from

Chief rural property owners and village
funds. This Intern:rtional truck with

Boyer equipment carried four 3O-gallon chemical ternks,
two 3/4" hose lines, etc. An electric siren was installed on
the firehor-rse roof at this time.

In 1934, the village purchased a 350 gpm Pirsch
Centrifugal Pumper on a Dodge chassis carrying 1200 feet
of2-1/2" hose, a 150 gal lon booster tank and booster hose.
Later, a used 1926 Reo 350 gpm Pirsch Rotarv pumper
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In 7979, the clepartr-nent purchased a usecl IHC 4-
nzheel dr ive pickup which was bui l t  up for grass f i res. In
[980, the township added a 2400 gal lon tanker to replace
.he 1955 1000 gal lon tanker,  and in 1984, a 4000 gal lon
:anker was added by the township for improved rurai
:apabi l i ty.  In March of 1988, the dep:rr tment took del ivery
f a 1987 Ford 4x4 rapid response vehicle purchased with
lund-raiser monies and ret i red the IHC pickup.

In f une of that same year, the department unde rtook
yet another fund-raiser to purchase a Hurst " |aws of Li fe"
tool. The goal was n-let in November, just months later,
and the department took del ivery of the Jaws tool and
complete accessories which is carr ied on the 1987 Ford for
use in eastern Dodge County.

In July of 1989, a joint  ef fort  by the township and
\rillage of Theresa ."vas undertaken and construction of a
new 80'x 110'  f i rehouse r. l 'as begun on the northeast edge
of the village . The clepartlnent moved into the new quar-
ters in Novernber of 1989. The faci l i ty inclucles meeting

room, kitchen, office ancl r:rdio room, shower roorns, hose
[o\,\/er, and a B0' x 90' garage area.

In October of 1992, the GTE Telephone Cornp-'any
clonated a 1987 Dodge Van to the departn-rent which is
used to transport  our portable pl lmps to a waterpoint in
rural  areas.
In March of 1996 a 1995 Custom Fire Apparatus 1750
GPM purnper on a Peterbi l t  chassis was put into service
retiring rhe 1973 GMC pumpe r.

In early 1999, the department received an anonymous
private donation of a ISG thermal imaging camera. In
Atrgust of 1999, the Township of Theresa purchased a
1994 Mack chasses and placed a new 2500 gallon tank on it
wrth a 3-way Ner,rrton dump valve to replace the 1979

Chevrolet 2400 gallon tanker. After three years of

research, through a joint effort of the Tovvnship, Village,

and Fire Comrnission, a 2001 Peterbi l t  330 chassis and

Marion 20'  rescue body have been placed in service in
Apr i lof  2001."

In 2002, the fire department was issued a Forest Fire

Protection grant by the Departrnent of Natr-rrai Resources
in the amolrnt of $9,968 which was used to outfit all rnem-

bers in wild land fire fighting gear including pants, coats,

helmets, and goggles as well as 100 gallons of foam.

In 2003, the department received a FEMA f l rant in the

arrlount of ff83,372 which the department matched l}Vo

and u.as used to equip all members with nernr structural
turn out coats and pants, acquired a TNf' set of rescue

tools and A.V. equipment for use in training, AED, rescue

sarn, and a four sas monitor. S'

THenrsn rvrs

In 2005, the kind folks sponsoring the "Lomira Area
Men's Fundraiser" event each year raised $37,117.00 and

presented i t  to the The resa Fire De partment and
Ambulance Service. With that unexpected n-loney, the Fire

Department was able to purchase a Polaris 6x6 ATV set up
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for wildland fire suppression and off-road rescues for

snowmobile,farm,ATV and other accidents not accessible

by roads. Part of the grass fire pump and skid was funded
with a DNR Grant as well. These monies allowed the

department to purchase this apparatus several years ahead
of the anticipated se rvice datel

Construction of a 30' splashboard/training tower
began in fall of 2006 with completion in spring of 2007.
The cost was held to under $10,000.00 thanks to generous
donations of $2,000 by Luedtke Lumber, Inc. of Lomira
and $1,000.00 by Michels Corporation of Brownsville. In

iune 2006, the membership voted to refurbish our 1987
Ford 4x4 pickup truck for grass fires outfitted with a
Contree pump and skid unit saving over $30,000.00 com-
pared to a new truck and skid. All mechanical and fabri-
cation work was done by department members and the
project was funded with donations and fundraiser monies.

Apart from firefighting, the company owns about
eight acres of land at the west village limits on which trees
planted 55 years ago now form a pleasant park. Available
to the public, it provides 2 baseball fields and shelters for

use by area organizations. P

^$tTnNe-Y IUI

Lackas Trucking & Excavating LLC
(920) 488-6632

Theresa, Wl
Austin Becker
Manager Sand, Gravel& Lime
(262) 224-7602 and Excavating
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A FAMILY TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE

VIDMER'S CHEESE
CELLARS

Since 1922 - Producing Quality Handcrafted Cheese

214W. Henni . Theresa,'Wl 53091

www.widmercheese.com

Phone: (920) 488-2503
Toll-Free: (888) 878-1107

/ew e S4trq
www.ieffersonfire.com

PROFESSIONAT POTICE & FIRE PROTECTION
5ALE5 AND SERVICE SPECIALISTS

SINCE 1948

7617 Donno Drive . Middleton, Wl 53562
800-697-3473
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Ger[Gn $Recialty lllacnining
1026 Western llfiue
HartIord, Wl 53021
262-610-0434
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